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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
مAB 23/1 , آ< =>. إ"29 *2دات29 وت27"4.ه2.. وو.."6 2345 01/.ث ه+ *( ا"&واج و) ق ا"&واج: ا"! أة

"N( . 6 =7.ر ا"6اح. ی0&وج م( اLF =2ء مB< م0< =7.ر ی0&وج م( ا"J =2ء*23 ه6ن GH اFردن إ1
OP20ب<=2"&واج یN"ا".ی( أو م( أه< ا RP1 )6ن مNأو ,  أن ت S4/4Tا" 5< أن ی0&وج م U4V0Tی

S20ب, ی69دیN"6ن م( اه< اNأن ت W9!"دی( أو *47.ة أو, ا XY2حZ G3[5< ..ی <" XYT3"2= 23* U12م GH 2م
و"N( ا"! أة ` تU4V0T أن ت0&وج م( , 4  مS!<T *>_ ^ ط ان ت6Nن م( اه< ا"20Nبأ61 ی0&وج \

ا"!X4/4T . اذا آc12 هG4 مX!<T یab أن ت0&وج م( ر5< مW<T, ر5< مG/4T أو ر5< \4  دی293
ee ,2=YT3" SیS. حaT ا".ی(..ت0&وج م( ا"!N" G/4T( ا" 5< یU4V0T ا"&واج م( =c3 م( أه< ا"20Nب

U!T3= S4H `Z6fgو W["ا c3= 4 ش ی0&وجf4= 2ا"6اح. م W91أ S4Y35دول أ GH .4"272دات وت*  c3= 2
 YآFا W["ی23 1, ا." XYT3"2=23/ ,6"2g c3= )60 م!* c3= )6 م!* c3= )ا"&واج م U4V0Tی , c3Y"ا

29"2g )=أن ت0&وج م( إ=( *!29 م( إ U4V0Tت ,F 294 ت]47. أوH م6رFا klه GH 2م ,RN["2= ,  4Bم( آ
 S<4* )=ا اlوم =_ =]70.وا ا61 ه Rوآ6ی W<[0اذا آ2ن م XZ2gم] وف و W["ت =!2 ا61 ا=( اAn2["ا

وم] وف وم] وف SYT1 وم] وف أS<Z وم] وف ا=k6 وم] وف امob<YH Sوا "&واج 
W92"290..=23تg )=2"29 او اg )=6ا أ61 =603ا ت0&وج ا=( *!29 او ا<OP= .2ه c"ا61 ` زا klا`ی2م ه GH ي

S[Y0م S7ی V"ا ,W["أ61 ا=( ا.. s"67= >Bم GH س"زي P"294 ا=( *!29 " =3&ل *( اH _"ا61 ه6 او G3[ی
=J4.ر ی0&وج اي , "N( مv ^ ط ا61 ی]G3 اذا م2 ت&وc3= v5 *!6 م2 ی0&وv5 \4 ه2, ا61 ی0&و295

  . =OP0<ویOP< ا291 ت6Nن مX!<T زی6 *2دة ا"]S<n2. إS12T1 ا"!W9 ا291 ت6Nن م( اه< ا"20Nب
  

  ؟..)a واذا آc12 م( S4T35 ثS412 ی]G3: ا"! أة w<g ا"2Nم4 ا
*2دة , *.اتW9 ت27"4.هWاذا آc12 م( S4T35 ثS412 مGH 2 اي مN" U12( یXH [!= ab ا"|}z : ا"! أة

SP<0{7_ ا"270"4. وا"]2دات مYأو , ت GT16أو ت G= Jم ABم z{^ )ا"6ح.ة ت0&وج م Gb4ت W" 2H
6H2{YHا اFه< م( H|< ,  =6ا *>_ *2دات وت27"4. م}SP<0 *( *2دات23 وت27"521.4&اn ي =6bز هW ت

S"2/"ه2ي ا GH ا"&واج , vH [= 63* 6ش =7.رش أس{لH [= 21ا S412ث .<= GH v2ی* z{|"ا اlإ61 ه
ه< ه6ي م( *S<n2 آ6یST م( *S<n2 م] وSH م( , *n2>60ا, *>!6ا, دی63ا, أ6LAgا, آw4 ت2H fت6ا

هkl آ>29 اF^24ء =W90 اFب =XYT3"2 ..م( *S<n2 زي م2 =67"6ا *23 =0}2ف ر=29 و` F..مS<n2*X م/0 
H>!2 هlا ا"|}z ی6Nن *2دات6ا وت27"4.وا م}61F .. XP<0 ا"] یR =.و ی6Nن زي ا=63.."!2 =}20ر ه6ي

29TP1 س ةFا Uم v4[603ا او ی= Uم v4[6ن یNا61 ی SY[Z ,ا RP1 )6ا ا"&واج م<OP= 2دة[H.<Y"..  Bأآ
=R *2دة , م!4VT<H ,)N(, أو مAB م( م23)� مAB اFردن مAB ح6ا"294 مAB م!N( ا"|2م..م(

k.4[Y"ا"!23)� ا ,G^63 إ* vH [0= 2م z{|"ا اl61 ه` SP<0{7_ مYا61 ا"]2دات وا"270"4. ت R= 6فg ,
`61 , *( أد=6ا, 6LAgا*( ا, م6H [0= z{^ v4H 2ا =U4H �B0 ا">G ی4P.ك *63, م2 =70.رش تT{ل *63

  ..هkl ا"|AJت =W90 آ< أب GH زواج =603
  آw4 *( زواج ا"6".؟..)a و^6 *( زواج ا"6".: ا"! أة w<g ا"2Nم4 ا

=5F R< ..یOP< زواS5 م( RP1 ا"Y>. ا">G ه6ي *2ی294H v, =0&وج, ا"RP1 ."6 ا"|G: ا"! اة
 وت]>!6ا = 2b"2= kم]2ت وت] 6Hا *>_ =23ت مN" AB( GH آ2Y^  4Bب =F29ی2م )>]6ا..ا"]2دات وا"270"4.

=R هlا مv , و*2ی|4( م]W9 وم6TY)4(, س6ری2ت وت&و65ا.. eeیS..مf ی2ت, مJ =24ت, ت24T16ت
G3[ی GT4nط ر ^ .    



 
English translation: 

 

Woman: If we want to talk about marriage and marriage steps … each country has its 
customs and traditions. For example, for us here in Jordan, a man can marry a relative as 
well as an unrelated person. But for marriage, it’s preferred she have the same religion or 
[be] from the People of the Book.1 
 
A man can marry a Christian woman or a Jewish woman. The important thing is that 
she’s one of the People of the Book, I mean that she has a religion or a faith or, or… there 
is nothing that prevents a man from marrying a non-Muslim woman provided that she is 
one of the People of the Book. However, a woman cannot marry a Christian man or a 
man ... ah … other than her religion. If she is Muslim, she must marry a Muslim man. A 
Christian woman can marry a Christian man. A man can marry from the People of the 
Book, according to religion. 
 
… ah … as for… we hear about traditions and customs in foreign countries regarding 
men unable to marry their female cousins especially the children of the eldest uncle. As 
for our religion, he can marry his cousin [father’s side], his cousin [father’s side], his 
cousin [mother’s side]. A woman can marry her cousin [father’s side], her cousin 
[mother’s side]. There is no problem with these things; no, on the contrary, many 
families, since the cousin [he] is well-known -- especially if he is educated and good and 
behaved -- they think that this man is decent and well-known; his family is known, his 
origin is known, his father is known, his mother is known, so they agree to approve their 
daughters’ marriages to… they prefer their daughter marries her cousin or…. 
 
Nowadays, this way is still adopted in which a cousin is … ah … as they say, it’s better if 
she marries her cousin. But it’s not mandatory for a man to marry his cousin. He can 
marry any woman; the important thing is that she is one of the People of the Book.  
 
Woman behind camera: What if she is of a different citizenship? 
 
Woman: If she is of a different citizenship, there is no problem with this, but he has to 
know the woman, her customs and traditions. Usually customs and traditions are 
different. So if a woman wants to marry, for example, a Tunisian or Moroccan or 
Algerian man, perhaps they were raised with customs and traditions that are different 
from our customs and traditions, so parents are afraid of marital failure in this case. This 
person lives in another country, I don’t know him, I can’t ask about him, I don’t know his 
behaviors or ethics, or religion … ah … his education, his family.  Is he from a good 
family? Is it a well-known family? Is it a respected family? … ah … a family … ah … as 
we say, religious or not? All these things are important for a father when he chooses … 
ah … because a groom would be like his son. So when this person carries different 
customs and traditions, it’s hard for him to live with the daughter or live with the same 
family. So they usually prefer marriage from the same country. Or in the case of Jordan, 

                                                 
1 People of the Book are Christians and Jews. They are called the People of the Book because they have 
Holy Books (Bible and Torah).  



from neighboring places; for instance, Levantine, Palestine, it’s possible. But usually for 
remote places, the fear is about different customs and traditions.  She doesn’t know this 
person, she can’t ask about him, she can’t trust anyone to ask. These matters are 
important to any father regarding his daughter’s marriage.  
 
Woman behind camera: What about a son’s marriage? What about a son’s marriage?  
 
Woman: A son, it’s the same thing. He marries…. It’s preferred if he marries from the 
same country where he lives, only for the sake of customs and traditions. But there are 
many young men nowadays who traveled and got educated at universities abroad and met 
women, for example Tunisians, Moroccans, Algerians, Egyptians …ah… Syrians and got 
married and live together happily. It’s not a primary consideration, I mean.      
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